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Viet Nam debate stolen by minister
by F. D. Jeans
escalation is not the ^nswer
About 35B students and faculty either. The bomb is not the autouuw the full spectrum of political mntlt answer to our problems."
participation yesterday ■ tw --ij— ' “ W trm n ln u cd , toying, "I sug
speakers expounded on U.S. gest thut using our present pol
policy in Viet Nam, 2 pickets
carrying students demonstrated icy us a startin g point, we re
against "draft dodgers" and Cali examine our actions und really
fornia College Republican repre implement it," Tjaden suggested
sentatives circulated u petition a 7 point program: u. calm re
examination of the concept of the
supporting U.S. policy.
Among the speakers, it was U.S. ns world policeman; b, re
Presbyterian campus minister examination of the ideu that U.S.
Bruce Tjuden who stole the pluk- honor and history infers estubforpi und the crowd. Tjaden, the ' listment of u^pro-American govV
.‘last speaker, .asserted that he em inent in Viet Nam; c. mukc
supported .th? U. S. position in U. S. citizens understand the na
Viet Nam but Inferred thut u ture of the war; d. re-examine
wide difference exists between the results of U. S. escalation ip
policy and application,
driving Peking and Hanoi closer
Standing on a platform erect together, instead ‘of dividing
ed in the snack bar patio he aaid, them; e. re-examine the possibil
"our position may not be Infalli ity of free elections in Viet NHm;
ble, true or moral, but we-Jnust f. pursue P r e s i d e n t Johnson's
he realistic. We cannot just pull speech ut Johns Hopkins Univer
out. On the other hand further sity last May calling for uncon

BANNER IN CROWD. . . Manuel Jarret, neidor Mechanized
Ag major, apeaks to the audience in the Snack Bar Patio on his
posilinni on Yiel Num us students hold up a sign reading, “Join
the pansy ranka and avoid the draft.”
(Photo by J. Halstead

ditional negotlatoins; and g. util
ize the United Nutions as tha
world’s "court of last resort”.
Tjaden’s speech wus the only
one received by heavy rlaping
from ull factions of the crowd.
Biological S c i e n c e s junior
Donna Cotncr drew strong reac
tion from much of the imdience
when she declared th at "the U.S.
is guilty of violating internation
al accords and this means th at
we are ull gliilty, you and I.
"Miss Conner said that "It was
our iuhi) in Saigon, Nyo Dinh
Diem, who broke the Geneva
Accords, after the French pulled
out in 1954.
Site said thut the U. S. and
Diem suppressed the political
rig h ts of the peasants, BhvkidiaU
and Vletmlnh, even though their
rights were guaranteed by the
Geneva Accords. She ulso said
(Continued on Page 2)
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Queen finalists chosen;
students select winner
*

“lt'» up to the student body
She Is sponsored by Rally club,
Bow", pageant program chairman
was a WOW week enmp counselor
and it i>U-ilcrincr (Puiniiu Sigma
T»ui I’cuil fnid with iiuh inter
the ten Homecoming (jin'en fltml- Sigma, a service sorority, und
Hally dull.
l.‘l« war* chosen taut night.
Catherine Jackson Is u 19 yearChosen im the ten linulisls were
Wntemm Barnrs, Karon •'Batllnv otrt sophomore *0c1aT Science ma
Helen Carter, Lorraine Gibson, jor from Sarutoga, She is ,V-6”
tall, hat. blonde hair and green
Bharon ttaitigun, T ally Hove.
eyes mid is sponsored by the
Catherine Jackson, Lynne John,
•on, Joy Pruitt ttmi Viki Randall, Industrial Engineering c l u b .
Catherine is a member of People
Pearl's statem ent rclfnm i to
the student body election to be to People club,
held on Nov. .P-10 to decide the
Lynne Jo h a n n l» a 2d year-old
IW13 Homecoming (Jtieen and her Junior Architecture major from
four princess t'».
Hanford. She is 6’-4’' tall, has
F o l l o w i n g , Iti alphabetical
brown hair und eyes and'is spon
„ or<ler, are the ten queen llnuiiati:
sored by the American Institute
Shannon Barnee, is a soiiho- of Architects. Lynne serves on
more Social Helenea m ajor from the College Union public relations
Whittier. She le B'-10" tall with committee, CU assemblies com
brown hull' and blue eye*, spoil- mittee and is the sophmore repivsenutive to the AIA.
Hired by the Music club. She is
a m em ber of the Mueie Club and
Joy P ruitt is a 19 year-old
tha Women's Cllee club.
sophomore Journalism student
Karen Berlin la n ll» year-old
from Davis. She stands B’-B" and
sophomore -Food Adminletrntlon has dark brown hair und blue
major from Santa Cruz. She is 6'- eyes. Joy is, sponsored by the
^ tall, a brunette 'with brown
Crops club and has been on the
JJ**11 Karen le a member of El Rodeo yearbook staff, Rally
Clyde1* Crawlers, (rumpus dunce club und is a song girl.
Rroup,| an ex-otlico member of
Viki Randall is a 19 year-old
the DeMolay club and member of sophomoie Home Economics ma
the Home Economics club. She is jor Fmm Ventura. Her sponsor is
•poosored by Clyde’s Crawlers.
tfce Circle " k ” club. She is B'-2",
C arter is a 10 year-old has brown hail and green eyes.
Wundt Junior Home Economics . Viki w is Freshman Class Treas
mttjor from Palo Alto. She is u urer, SAC recorder und is secblonde Junior J lo m e Economics Petary of the People to People
“ ‘I* 'imnsored by the Technical club.
Alls Society. Helen's activities In*
etude two years as song girl, a
member of Kelly club, and mem* Heat or disinterest?
Dn of the "K aydettes" drill team.
,.^°rr*thc Hibson is a 20 yearII wan nitled by (hone at
d senior English major from
tending the Viet Nam de
rudln. She Is ft'-T tall, and has
bate that there were as
°ndc with green eyes und is
many
or more people in the
Poniored by the Farm ManageSnack Bar during the de
I.,n‘ Club, Ski club, Sexet and
bate a* ouiaide Hatening to
*>i*ction committee.
At r^*ror* H irtlgan. is a IP year* the talks*.
AI*o a note in that the
sophomore Physical Educa'™n major from Santa Horhura.
Harogue Music Concert, in
the ‘Ur conditioned Little
hlil * S '* V*11,
blond hair,
a
l,n‘* ** sponsored by Theatre, drew a near cap
Wshhard and Blade. Slmron Is
? . * ! V ° f tin- deport mint acity audience.
l '' 1 -A.P.H.E.K. and Is a mem**soclat|t *1* ^ 0,” en' ' Athletic
PAPER RESTS A WEEK
There will be no El Mus
,
Hove is a Ht year-old
tang next week because of
Piuinorc Social Mrlcinre major
Mid-Terms. The next paper
■mm (ilendale, S|,e Is „ brownwill be Tuesday Nov, 2.
w “'unettv who Is B'l" lull.

QlTEEN' PAGEANT . . . The«4en finalists for the
1963 Homecoming Queen are (lefl to right,
bottom) Viki Randall, Karen Berlin, Patty Hove,

Tri Beta
field trip ___
Beta Beta Beta, the biological
sciences club, is sponsoring an
overnight field trip to Lopel Can
yon tommorrow and Sunday.
This trip is open to all biologi
cal science students whsther they
are members of the tri-bets club
or not.
There will be several profess
ors on hand to assist those stu
dents Interested in studying, but
the main purpose of the trip, ac
cording to Dr. Finch, the club’s
advisor, will be “Just to have a
good time".
Transportation will be provided
for students who need it. The
group will leave from the stuff
parking lot across from the A
wing of the science building at
2, Saturday.
Interested students can sign up
on the sheet posted on the hoard
In the front of the biological
science offices or contact Dr.
Finch, Mr. Smith or Marge H art
man.

and Lynne Johnson; (top) Helen Carter. I-Ohralne
Gibson. Sharon llarligan. Shannon Harnea, Catherine Jackson and Joy Pruitt.

Dissatisfied? Offer
changes, says Dean
‘

“As students become dissatis
fied, I hope and expect that they
will propose changes in a con
structive fashion," said Dale W.
Andrews, dean of the college, at
a recent El Mustang press,con
ference.
This statem ent was in answer
to a question concerning recog
nised channels of communication
with the local campus adminis
tration that could l>e used by
student unrest groups. Also, in
his answer, which was In the
form of o w ritten statement,
Andrews said,
“Through S A C ’, stu d e n ts at
Cal Poly have enjoyed freedom
to participate in self government
and have had a significant >nice
In determination of our institu
tional goals, rules, and proced
ures."

publications. Andrews said that
the publication guidelines devel
oped will lie presented to “appro
priate student, groups for theiy
review a n d recommendationa
prior to promulgation.”
George Soares, AS1 president,
said that he hah appointed a
twelve-man student committee
to study student government on
this campus. Among the subjects
are the student judiciary’ and
summer government. The com
mittee is to arrive at conclusions
on present student government
and the changes that should be
considered.
When asked where students
can go for answers to Iheir dis
satisfactions eoncerning collegewide administration, Andrews an
swered !h*t, “You go to the
(college) president’s office."

"Who will run the College
He gave us examples: revision
of the rules of student conduct, Union?” was another question
asked at the press conference.
establishment of athletic policies
and procedure revision, and par Douglas GeranC colicky building
ticipation In recent policy and coordinator, said that a large
procedures committee for student
(Continued on 1’nge 6)
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across from Park on Osos Street
0 am to 7 pm W eekday*
an d 9 am to 6 pm Sunday*

Froth Fish
Every Thursday
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(Continued from Hugo I)
that tim (ictu'Vu Accord.* wo»iunteeil free election)* to all ^ let.
numo-o and this part of the Ac
cord wbr broken dlrcftty
behest of the Iff. S. government.
Miss Coiner mik'd for NU|>|)ort
of the l .N. declaration demand
ing a coalition government tinder
I N. HUlM-rviulon and carnation of
active l/.H. p art Ici|iation in Vietnumese atfairs. "W hat can «e
Wise?" she asked. "Onl> some
miiitar* contrdcts and in turn we
will uaiii world-wide respect,”

NEW PARK GROCERY
400*01*1
i i |P f c p |

Viet Nam debate

We Give
Blue Chip Stamps

Manuel J a n e t, a mechanized
agriculture Senior took a position
directly opposed to Miss Cotner’s.
Said J a n e t, "Yes, the Geneva

Accords culled for free eloctiafia,
hut how can you have free elec
tions when over Till percent of the
country has lab'll -under Com
munist domination for the past
"cleVbn years."
J a n c tt was relieved with the
tonne strong crowd division ns
Miss Collier. It was during Jarrett's speech that two students
broke through into the space
between the platform and the
crowd. They wore T-shirts pro
claiming "Win the War for
l.iherty”.and "Kill Thy Invader"
and.carried a large cloth placard
hariixr the words "Jpin the Pansy
Hanks a n d . Avoid the lh a ft."
Dr. Michael O'Leary, Social
Science instructor, usseited that
"the reason the .Viet. Cong is

successful is because the S^, /
Vietnamese government du»s j,
have the support of the genen
population.” lie also declared th
I'.S. is in Viet Nam beeauM ,
tlie continuing commitment toth
policy of containment of the |g
•tit's umi because if the U.S.
to pull out, “she would loose
in Asia.”
M
O'Leary suggettod that t„
I ’.S. put less emphasis into tl
military effort and tnoreemphsi:
Into diplomatic efforts.
'led Collier, instructor in Socii
Hclctvcc, supiairted I'.S. pnlin \
\ let Nam beeuuke "of nt> oath i
a teacher an Arm> Kewm
Captain and as a former diplonr
to uphold and defend the gotrri
men I of the Called States.

F ire sto n e
and

Texaco

Have you got what it takes to tackle jobs
like these... right after graduation?

Products
Tires
Batteries

Brakes Relined
Car Accessories

(Then see our man on cam pus. He's got a career for you.)

Scientific Tune-ups

FREE PICK UP
and

DELIVERY

B e n e ll's
TEXACO
LI 3-9712
Foothill & Santa Rots
A limited number of i ^m m
it a v a ila b le

CH ARTER JET
FLIGHTS.
FROM EUROPE
P a r li- S a n

Jo h n Stangland .BS. in Bue. Admin.,

6 ™ Fernando State.
Alter just three weeks on the job, John
took charge oi a cre w of 19 non-manage
ment men. As manager he's responsible
lor quality and cost control, production
and personnel matters in our Plant Dotment. Under his direction, all pernance levels have improvod greatly.

C

M axGresoro A.B..in Economics, San
Diego State.
Max's first assignment was to undertake
the position of Section Supervisor in the
San Diego Accounting oltice. In this job
he supervised six management and 65
non-mariagement women fob well done?
Max was promoted to the next level man
agement and now is in charge ol Roports
and Results for the same office.
‘

( n n ilin

July I*. 10** ar Aufuil 1, IN*

‘

fa r faculty. S ta ff VuSunti tf
Thu Catlfarnla Sla t* CaHafM
far infarmatian:
O fflca a f Intarnattaaal f a | i M
Catlfarnla S la t* C a ll*# **
I * 0 0 M a lla w a y Avanua
San francltca. Catlfarnla * 4 l ! i

Faro: $223 ono way

Complata Brake Servlet
Fronf End Alignment
Allan Tunaup Equipment
*

KENS
SHELL
SERVICE
Raymond Owens BS tti M echanical
Engineering, University of California.
Responsibility was Ray's from the start.
He was asked to prepare a study of the
power requirements for the first ol a new
type automatic telephone center. To do
this ho had to determine how the equip
ment would ht in the allocated space and
then enqinoer the job It was a major
oject—with a working budget of over
5,000.

B

Foothill * Broad

Jim Burk A B., Stanford University;
M B A., University of California.
Supervising a sales group ol five people
and servicing over 1,300 complex customer accounts is a miqhty big first job. As
Sales Manager of the Marysville district,
Jim and his group handle sales which ro
sult in over $300,000 worth of revenue a
year.

543-731*

J (u a n l / i
(J3ooL S lo t*
Invites All Students To Sell
Tholr Textbooks On
Consignment

BELL SYSTEM REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE O N CAMPUS NOV. 16 & 17

• N o w Books

Pacific Telephone
• U sod Books

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Br

• Antiquarian BorvWe

1141 H lguere

i

M S *4#

1
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•/landn(I Culture ’

Beta club topic
•■The ’Banana Culture jn O n*
tm| A m e ric a " will be the topic
0f a lecture sponsored by the
Beta Itrtu Beta club on Wednc.sday Oct. 27.
p r ,
nobleman, a plant path
ologist for the California State
Dtpnrtmeiit of Agriculture with
the Bureau of Plant Pathology at,
gicmmento, will deliver the lec
ture.
Interested student* should cen
ts,! either Dr, Finch, of the
Biological Science department, ur
jingo iiurUnhn concerning the
time anil place of the lecture,

Friday, October 22, IOCS—Page S

T a le n t , so cce r, b a z a a r, h i g h l i g h t In t e r n a t io n a l W e e k
A full week of activities-' is
planned for International Week
which will he held Oct. 24-30. The
event* will he sponsored by
People to People, thp Coordinat
ing body for all ethnic groups oir
campus, .
Til.' activities will begin with
a soccer gume on Suriduy at 2
p.m. in the intram ural urea near
tlie Men's Gym. On Monday there
will he a bazaar in the Snack
War front noon to It'p.m. Tito for
eign students will wear jthelr
native dies*. Hull sessions within
tl.ie residence halls will take
plaea on Tuesday. The topic of

these discussion* will he "Inter
national Problems."
Wednesday Alpha Zeta will
host the foreign students in the
stuff dining room at" 7 p.m. The
eggakcr will be Roh Rodin and
his topic will ha "Understanding
Internationals." On Thursday In
the Little Theatre during College
Hour there will be u panel discuislon. Students and faculty will
participateJn u discussion Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in Sci,- E-27. The
topic of the diseusion will la*
“ Vttu and the Model UN.”
Highlight of the week's nrtlv-'
Itiiis will he the International

*GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
MOUTHPIECES FOR ARMY
At Fort MomnViuth, New JerArmy brae* have put mime "
teeth in the football iuifen. Den
tal Burgeon Colonel Justin Zink
hu ruled that a player can't par
ticipate if he doesn't wear a pro
tective mouthpiece, Ilo issued the
order to rut down on dental injuriee—and a packet) dentist's
m)\

7 /f n e

h

Ir e a A u r e A

talent shows on Friday and Sat
urday nights. They will be held
each night at H p.m. In the Little
Theatre, (ieneral admission is one
dollar and student admission Is
50 cents and tickets will be sold
nt the door.
{Participating in the ahows will
be: the African ^ttalents. The
Arab Student Association, the
Cultural Society of India, Poly
Chi, the Iruniun Student Assisdution, the Pakistan Students, the
Latin American Students, arid the
Philippine Students.
tin, Saturday the Iranian Stu
dent Association will sponsor a

w
jg S

haihegu*- n t C utsta Fnik. On
Sunday the
activities will
he ended with the eerier final*
nt 2 jvm. In the intrAnun*! anaa.
Coordinating the m tlvltcs for
tlie week Is Bio hard Smiley. The
h ill secsien* are being planned
hy Joe /a lie n and Chi Is puna.
The panel discussions me being
ingnnize«l by Fnrouk Znnk. The
h aii.ar is being planned by
Khided Kaseen. Jacob Wumnaya
i o iru n h tn g the M#d< t UN dis
cus' Ion. The talent shews are
. being planned by Kendall Haskin*. ‘

SAN LUIS JEWELRY
AND LOAN

•

lExpert Watch, Jewelry, Clock
And .Electric Shaver Repair

CLOCKS— SOLD A N D REPAIRED
Lay • Aw ay* Welcomed

Money Loans on valuables to Students
951 MONTEREY STREET

"SSWTrftvr-gmm*#. AA ) ')

974-A Monterey St.

543-2^14

Here’s, our story
V

Our Company is celebrating its 25th
Anniversary. We’re working harder
. ■-7

and growing faster than ever. Mr.
Fred H. Rohr, founder, is active today
as Chairman and Chief Executive
Officer. And his personal determina------------tkm» enthusiasm and-good will are a permanent part of the
firm. Today Rohr is the nation’s largest sub-contractor to
the aerospace industry. Typical of the acceptance of our
product is this: Rohr is building major assemblies for every
commercial and military multi-engine jet

7=

transport in production in America today. Yet, we’re widely
diversified . . . designing, building a'fid erecting very large
tracking antennas around the world, for instance . , . and
fabricating large missile and space compo
nents such as rocket engine nozzles and liners. Recently
Rohr has acquired large, new, long-term contracts. More are
still un-announced. The future looks bright here, and we’re
looking for bright, young engineers to help keep it that way.
%

*

On November 8rh or 9th T

we’d like to hear yours.
(

.

Technical^aff and Engineering assign
ments for B.S. or M.S. graduates in
METALLURGY - MECHANICAL ENGINEER
ING - AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING W ELDING ENGINEERS.
Arrange your interview through your
Placement Director. See interview dates
abdve.
■■ - -

• ’

>

-...... .......................... r -

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

if

MA'N RIANT Mf A D f D At T f M l ( H V I f t
VIRTA. C A . t r / f i A N ’ i »
f A i i r . / m i h b i y r i A N T I i mnn M R *
• A . | A u « U« N , WARM.
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SAC appoints a reorganization commitee
all class and campus activities
letic Control; Itollie Wentzei,
Appointment of the Student
Government Reorganization Com T o ly Koyal; Bob McDonald, Col during Welcome Week. Also, that
mittee was a major, topic of busi lege Union; Dave Brown, agricul camp remained in close keeping
with the campus activities.
ness ut Tuesday’s Student Af ture division (chairm an); Tom
John Dade Was approved it*
Grumlmnn, applied sciences; Corfair* Council.
alio Silvey, applied arts; Ken
chairman of next year’s Camp
Four department divisions, five, Slocum, engineering; and Mike Welcome Week and Rush Hill as
boards, student judiciary, and
Campus Welcome Week chair
Elliott, student judiciary.
dorm and foreign student repre
man.
___ '
Representatives
from
each
of
sentatives will comprise the com
Ij. was announced th at tlie-Fjmittee, whose purpose it is to the dorms and tile foreign stu
start with the problem, "Do we dent population have not yet been nance- Committee will have an
open meeting soon for' discus*
need to reoigunize student gov selected.
sien concerning fees, student pri
ernm ent?”
Other business covered a t tint ces, and complimentary tickets.
SAC
meeting
included
Welcome
Committee members are Dale
Week and the Finance Commit „ Robert Spink, graduate mangaily, Music Board of Control;
anger, informed- SAC th at ap
Tom Con soli, Board of Publica tee. It was reported that the
proximately 400 extra persons
tions; Mike Nero, Board of Ath freshmen were well-informed on
will a tte n d 'n e x t Friday night's
football gnmc, which features
High School Band N ight.1Spink
nskrd that the SAC determine'
. -a solution for tlio seating o f bund
members, The m atter will lie
discussed at the nekt SAC meet
(fly the author of “Hath/ Round the Fitly, Hoys!",
ing.

with
OnCamposMacShukan
"Dobie Gillis," etc.)

Today I begin my twelfth year of writing this column in
your campus newspaper.
....These dozen year* have puased like a dozen minute*. In
fact, I would UUFbelter# so much tim e has gone by except
thgt I have my wife nearby us a handy reference. W hen I
started this column, she wasu mere slip of a girl—supple at
a willow bough und fair,as the morn. Today she is gnarled,
lumpy, and given to bitjiqg,4he postman. Still, I count my
self lucky. Most of m y friehds who were married at the sums
t|m e have wives who chase cars all day. I myself have ne\ er
had thisjtrouble, and I attribute my good fortune to the
fart that I have never struck my wife with my hand. I have
always used a folded newspaper, even during the prolonged
newspaper strike of 1961 in New York. During this journalless period I had the airmail edition of the Manchester Guard
ian flown in daily from England. I must admit; however,
that it was not entirely satisfactory. The airmail edition of
the Guardian is printed on paper so light and flimsy that it
makes very little impression when one smacks one’s wife.
Mine, in fact, thought it was some kind of game and tore
several pairs of my trousefs.
_
'~
‘ ~
B u t 1 digress. For tweive years, T say, I have been writ
ing this column. That is a fact, and here is another: 1 shave
every morning with I’ersonna Stainless Steel Blades. I bring
up l’ersonna Stainless Steel Blades because this column is
■prnwmrii by t hr n m k m nf l ’cisnnnn ami they a rt1llictllirtl
to brood if 1 omit to mention their products.

" . . . only fleeting
11 crith usiaum a many

College Square
Shopping Center
896 Foothill
OPEN.,
6 DAYS

Low Everyday
Prices & Blue
Chips Stamps

CLOSFD SU N D AY S
9 a m .- 9 p.m. (Mon. - Fri.) Saturday: 9 a m .- 8 p.m.

VARSITY
A t the head of the class in comfort

.1.00D FRO M J C

TWELVE IS A MAN Y-SPLENDORED TH IN G

Purity Store

Cal Poly strives to work closely
•with junior colleges. Over ;t,000
students attending Cal Poly (lur
ing the Fall 1964 term were for
mer junior college students.
SMART YOUNG STYLES
FOR THE
COLLEGE GIRL
AT

Christien's
Collegiate
Wear
"Boil for Less”
869 Higuera St.
San Luis Obispo

FREE

the coaches."

Not, le t me hasten to state, th at it is any chore for me to
sing the praise* of l’ersonna—aa you will agree once you try
' this sharpest, smoothest-shaving, longest-lasting blade ever
devised by the makers of l’ersonna Blades—now available
both in Double Edge and Injector style, i’ersonna, always
the most rewarding of blades, today offer* even an extra re
w ard—a chance to grub yourself a fistful of 8100 bills from •
a $100,000 bowl! The i’ersonna Stainless Steel Sweepstakes
is off and running, and you're all eligible to enter. Visit your
friendly Personna dealer soon to pick up an entry blank
(void where prohibited by law).
.
And, by the way, while you’re a t your friendly l’ersonna
dealers, why don't you ask for a can of Burma Shave? i t
comes in Regular or Menthol; it soaks rings around any
other lather, and it’s made by the makers ofTersonna.
But I digress. For twelve years, I say, this column has
been discussing, forthrightly and fearlessly, such burning
campus questions as “Should students be allowed to attend
first-hour classes in pajamas?” and "Should deans he re
tired at age 26?" and "Should foreign exchange students lie
held for ransom?” .
Today, continuing the tradition, we take up the thorniest
academic problem of all: the high cost of tuition. U t me
tell you how one student, Lintel Sigafoos by name, solved
this problem.
Lintel, while still a boy in Straitened Circumstances
Idaho, had his heart set on college, but, alas, he couldn't
afford the tuition. He applied for a Regenu Scholarship
but, alas, his reading speed was not very rapid—only two
words an h o u r-a n d before he finished even the first page
of hi* exam, the Regenu had closed their briefcases crossly
and gone home. Lintel then applied for an athletic scholar
ship. but he had, alas, only a single athletic skill —balancing
an ice cream cone on his c h in -a n d this, alas, aroused only
fleet mg enthusiasm among the coaches.
And then he found the answer: he would get a student
loan. Of course, he would have to pay it back after gradua
tion, but clever Lintel solved that, too; he kept changing
fits major, never accumulating enough credits to graduate
until he was 65 years old. Then he repaid the loan out of his
social hiTurity.
Where there'ma will, there’s a way.
l i 'L T l V .* , Pe,T ,n. " f s,a ln lt‘”
"'odes and Hum,,,
flliaie are happy to briny you another season ol Max M ini.
""Inhibited, anrl unpredictable column,
n e think y o u ,11 be happy, loo, alien you try our products.

If your Wostside Pre
mium Retread it taken
out of service because
of road hazard or work
manship and material. If
the tire is in its first 50%
of its tread life, we will
give you a new retread
absolutely

martin
OF CALIFORNIA

The jacket that takes all the

honors for Fall features the button-down look
with a concealed front zipper. Martin of Calilprnia created it in water-repellent, wind-resistant
cotton poplin, beefed up with a warm striped
quilted lining. Pineapple knit collar, elasticizcd
cuffs and waistband, double zip pockets add to

FREE

’

1995

the collegiate look. Sizes 34 to 46.

a ntw dimennon in shopping ^

Westside
Tire Shop
1232 MONTEREY
543-4780 -

ONE DAL SERVICE

RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE

FASHIONS

D E P A R
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

543-1421
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Andrew's press conference (cont. from page one)

Club officers

,mount of money was borrowed
construction of thin CU

in Herd Book

ment. Wo mny be told how we
are to run the College Union.”
1‘lmtu, however, are being outdo
for a workable operation. Ever*
rett- Chandler, dean of.utudenta,
suid that Ktudenti will have a lot
of nay in tile program, The program of atudent activities will

for

buiWii'K uml the Ht" te of c .ul*'
fornia will seo that jt's managed
to the debit will bo paid. CJerard

ilio huid, "Ilelng a member of n
iy*tem, wo bio riot no sure we
will huve n choice of munuge-

be run through SAC.
Dean Andrew* uaert one word
to describe the Btatua of the
faculty-atalf council on this cam
pus. The word he uaed wae
“active." Andrew* said that In
June of 10(12, the president con
ducted a referendum election to

United Technology Center
Is looking for engineers
and scientists

determine the typo of *tnif connci! which would oxl*t on the cairipu*. The threo choice* on tho
Imllot were for a tingle body
group, a two-body group or
neither.
The *lngie body win ehotert,
The council I* mode up of both
collugo Htutf and fuculty, Deun
Chandler »aid ;thnt Amt there
wa» a fear of conflict between
the two group*, but th ii'd ld not
. turn out to bo the cu*e.

All club* and orgnnitatlona who
wiah to have club ofllcer* li*ted
In thi* year’* Herd Hook mu*t
turn in m Hignuture form to tho
AH1 olllce iminudiiitoly.
According to Mra. Phylll*
Stew art, AHI bookkeeper, the»o .
ahould be turned in-a* mon aa
poi*ilde a* they are atnrtlng to
pyt together the Herd Hook now.
Bob Spink, graduate manager,
mi id that only about alxty per
cent have been turned in no far.

When aaked about group*
which have tried to organise
faculty on Ihl* cnmpux, Andrew*
N«id he knew of no effort* by the
American !''ed*rallon of Teacher*.
He *ald that the Holy *h*ptcr of
the \ —u m l.... of California
State d i l i i t Profe*»or* (ACS01*) I* active, meet* rcgul*rly,
and ha* ofltcer*, hut It I* not recognWed «» an offlciul coiimillalive body on Ihl* rampu*. He
«aid that the l-'arulty-StufT Coun
cil U lh*' only recognized conkultatlw body.

Could you as a BS, MS, or PhD be looking for UTC?
We will be on campus

October 29,1965
At United Technology Center, a division of United Aircraft
Corporation, we’re doing exciting work in the areas of sol
ids, liquids, and hybrid rocket motors-and all the ancillary
sciences which make them possible. Our past Includes
the Prime Contractor assignment on the booster stage of
the Air Force's successful Titan lll-C Standard Space
Launch Vehicle, a solid-rocket stage In the Scout rocket
system, and notable achievements in hybrid rocket tech
nology. Our future ? It could include you. Why not Investigate
It? Contact your placement office for details.
An equal opportunity employer.

vied Rtudenta and their need*
might better be met by tome
type of off-campu* hotiting not
connected with the erhnol.

To meet ntiitc Ntandord*, which
would include no "frill*” It would
co*t nliout *15 a *<piure foot to
build the unit* and it would re
quire an average of 800 eqmiro
feet per unit for mnrrled *tudent* according to Gerard.
Andrew* poaed *uch quaatlons
on the m a tte r a*: Wlint are the
need* of married *tudent*T W hat
ran they afford to pay? What
they willing to pnyff Wlint It
the flnanclng available? And do
m an led atudanta w ant to live on
rampu*?
Andrew* euggeatad th a t thla
problem would lie a good one for
a Rorlal arlenre major to under
take am a «enior project,

Another jfioint of the pre»*
conference \va* concerned with
Vetville. The hmmlng for marrleil
Rtmlent* which is |,Milled mi campin i* tcheduled to he demo1l«h*d
after the eummer of 1UHH to
muke wuy frfr a parking lot.
Douglu* Oorard, college build
ing coordinator, eaid th at It
would lie very expeiulvu to pro
vide on rampu* hunting for mar-

HOMES - RANCHES - INDUSTRIAL . COMMERCIAL

United Technology'Center
d iv is io n

U
A

os UNrrso3 aAlftCR
ir c r a f t

l i t A 2nd TRUST DEED LOANS

■■

BURT POLIN REALTY

c o r p o r a t io n

Frank Truchan • Mary Rhode* • Dorothy Hater

Sunnyvale, California

Bank *1 America lld « .

*71 FaatMlI llvd.

144-1 H I

S E N IO R S ! ! ! !
This year may be your LAST chance . . .
'<

J

u n io r s

i i i

You have only TWO years left. . .

SO P H O M O R E S
*1—B i

'

BOOK
STORE

!!

■

You have already LOST one y e a r...

F R E S H M E N !
Start NOW . . .
To build your PERSONAL REFERENCE LIBRARY
-

'

"

•

.At

*

. r

The reference section at the El Corral Book Store contains over 1600
books. If the book you want is not on hand, w e will gladly Special Order
it for you.
w

»^

(Limited number of Publishers Catalogs available. Get your free copy while they last.)
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'B a c k

Best fiction reviewed

P orch M a jo r it y '

c o n c e r t s la t e d N o v . 9
Tits* "lluek Porch Majority,"
u folk singing (croup, will tiling
their mirth and finely hued muslcnl abilities to the Men’siG ym
on Nov. .‘I at H p.m, for their ftrat
concert on the central coaet.
Student ticket* for-the concert
may lie purrhused rtt the ASI
office through Nuv. U. Hraerved
chnlre ore *2.<H> per ticket, reaerveit «ecthm edit* urn <1,75,
and gi-nerul- admission ticket* ure
11.60.
The Majority win conceived,
out iif necaealty, i i i farm team
fur their professional elder*, The
New Christy Mlnatrela. Kandy
Spurka, ataunch .fa th e r of the
fulk-chorua Idea, launched the
MinnUvU un on unpuralied cacuor..

Citizens defeat
culture in city
With hnrely BO per cent of
the registered voter* turning
out, the proposition to muke
Butt Lula Obispo u civic and fine
art* D titrtct wn* atrongty de
feated by a tnurgin of 2** to 1.
Proposition 1, which would
have -formed this district, w as
defeated by 2,537 no votes to
1)05 ye* votes. Proposition 2,
which would have limited the
tax atio n ’rights of this proposed
district to 2tt cent* rather than
tha allowed 60 cant* was passed
with 2,1TU for und 07*1 against.
These figures Include the a lisen
te* ballots und 21 out af 22- pre
cincts.

Still overseeing the activities
of both the'M instrel* und the
.Majority, Spark* maintain*, "1
feel that If a performer ha* the
talent and desire to strike out on
ht» own, it’w his responsibility to
do so, if no other reason than to
meet the requirements of^ an
ever-dentamling audience of folk
music enthusiasts.”
This being so, there exists a
need for training future replacemetits i\ml maintaining this pool

of luli-nt in case of nine* ■m gny
other reason. In this capacity, It
wn* established that the "Hack
Porch Majority” would learn the
mutcrlal mpl perfect their per
formances In the style of the
( Tirtsty Mtnitrcta. A fter that,
they were On tlu'ir own, to de
velop and achieve’ their own
identity mid style.
Having proved n success in
this venture, the group is now
regarded us a graduating rtns*

American Fiction, The Po*t(
wnr Yearn, ItMfi-imift*1 is thfftopic vto tie discussed.hy Kngllah
|>ept, fuculty mcniher Knu Morston during next Tuesday’s ses
sion of HOOKS AT HIGH NOON,
a weekly hook review meeting
held in the stulT dining hull.
Originally this discussion ap
peared In the Hunk Week sectionof the WASHINGTON POST
on Sept. 20.
The Post's editor asks writers,
critic*, college professors and'
other Oilltop to list the authors
who lmve w rlttejr the must di*t-„
inguished fiction-during the 11)45HMC* era,

R0ad being dug up; caution requested
The nnty m ajor construction
.lug Up to in stall elfictlic-iil ami
that will interfere with the How steam lines.
This urea will bo in a "state 0f
of traffic on campus is under way
disrepair fur nlmuj a month,’
now, according to IhHiglus Ger said Genual.
ard, college building coordinator. -> People driving on campus ure
icuuusteil to drive with caution
Gerard said that the Outer Per
imeter Knud, in the urea of the in this area or try to ttnd an alter,
North Mountain Dorms, is being. mi,to Lullto, said Gerard.

Traditional Shop for Young Men

-

In itself, fully prepared to ven
ture injo the competitive world
of entertainment to Is- judged
sm its own merits.
At lilts writ big, mosl o f the
Mojuiity live ront-fui-e at Sparks'
House in Fndno, California,
Where vheir only obligation Is to
spend, their time in diligent reheuisal, perfecting their style
und music.

W i c k e n d e n ’s

«

Authentic Natural Shoulder
and Continental Faehlone
JT
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374 SANTA ROSA
Look for the Bright Orange Building!

Engineers and Scientists:
’•<*

'

ft

—• •

*

Let's talk about a career at Boeing...
50-year leader in aerospace technology
Campus Interviews Thursday and Friday, October 28 and 29
Tht

most effective way to evaluate a com
party In term* of its potential for dynamic
career growth it to examine its past rec
ord, it* current status, and Its prospects
and planning for the future, together with
tha professional climate It offers for tha
development of your individual capabilities.
Boeing, which in 1966 completes 50 years
ot unmatched aircratt innovation and pro
duction, offers you career opportunities as
diveise as its extensive and varied back
log. Whether your interests lie In the field
of commerciel jet airliners ef tht future or
in spaca-IHght technology, you can find at
Boeing an opening which combines profes
sional challenge and long-range stability.
Tha men ot Boeing are today pioneering
•volutionary advances In both civilian and
military aircraft, as wall as in space pro
grams of such historic importance as
Americas first moon landing. Missiles,
space vehicles, gas turbine engines, trans
port helicopters, marine vehicles and basic
research are other areas of Boeing activity.
There's a spot where your talents can
mature and grow at Boeing, in research,
dcs gn. test, manufacturing or adminutration. Tha company's position as world
leader in jet transportation provides a
measure of the calibre of people with
whom you would work. In addition, Boeing
people work in email groups, where initia
tive end ability gat maximum exposure.
Boeing encourages participation In tha
company paid Graduate Study Program at
leading collages and universities near
company installatfona.
Wa re looking forward to meeting engi
neering, mathematic! and science seniors
and graduate students during our visit to
your campus. Make an appointment now
at your placement office. Boeing ii in
equal opportunity employer.

I»n't hard
whan you tat
Cliff* Note*
IM U I

Cliff* Note*
••plain tha plot and
character* of mora than 125
maior play* and novel*inciudmg Shaka*paara’a
work*. Improve your
undaratandmg - and your
grade*. Call on Cliff* Note*
for help in any
literature course.

125 Title* in all-among
them thait favorite*:

M»»'M • U»" !»** • V.'toT <»M*> . 1,1.

•* I tM ' * » % I Motor tw > < tofluro of u , .

.........
.....................
w C n " - »..o a...
. Tiw i .10 •
IV * V t I a W « o ,.„ „ ,
hi* • * .n (
l * « a toi.Oa ahd I'<o , . a a I . , * ;,m a
Of h a llo a oulltv o a a !.***!* a t aaao o f
Iho I l « t

(1) Boeing’s new short-renge 737 jetliner (21
Variable sweep wing design lor trie nation's
first supersonic commercial jet transport,
(II NASA* Saturn V launch vehicle wilt power
Orbital and deep-space flights 14) Model of
Lunar Orblter Booing Is building for NASA.
(Jl Boeing Vertol 107 transport helicopter
shown with Boeing 707 jetliner.

$1 at your bookiallar
or writes
nan amt wt
Baiaatf t ie * . taauta Itoto H W

D iv is io n * : C o m m .r r i.l A irp lane

a M ilitary A irp lane

a M issile a Space
p

a T u rb in a • Vartnl
lu r o m # a vertol

.
B
„
a Also. B o t in a Sciantlflc R e se a rch L a b o u r o n e s
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Cheering section

split

Last day to apply
lor 'Cotton Maid'
El

policy

Today is the last day to sub
Rocfeo
mit applications for the title or
Kditur:
Editor:
•'.Maid of Cotton.”
Last Saturday’* football «;mic
\\i*. the member* of Kappa Mu
The contest, sponsored by the
Indicated to mo that Cal Poly
Kpsllun, the ( ul Poly chapter of Crops Club, is open to all Cal
ha.s some reul potential mul a
Poly women students burn in a
a national honor fraternity, pro
lot of drive uad defmmimitiun.
test the new policy of (he Kl Ro- cotton-producing state (Calif, is
The team put in an excellent bid
among them) between- the ages
dco staff requiring campus organ- of lit and 2(1,' who uro not mar
for a "in against Fresno State.
1 would like to know w hj the
laAtlona to finance their owfi coy. ried, have never -been manual,
cheerleaders don’t exert the same
and are at least 5 foot 6 inches
cl'Hgc In the school annual,
amount of effort and get the
WO liclicvc Unit Kl Rodeo cov in height.
rooters’ “team" playing together.
The Maiit of Cotton will lie
From my seat on the visitors’ erage should include all college selected and this selection will lie
aide of the field, I observed, two activities. By charging coverage announced within three weeks,
tecs, Kl Rodeo is eliminating
Bhe "'111 then be — at to Fresno
dj.iinrt cheering sections .right
to compete In theCalifornia Maid
next to eaeli other. W hy weren’t
aiuny clubs who cannot tiunnee
of Cotton event which Is u part
these two spirited groups in ilu b coverage comparable to that
corporated ?
in previous annuals. To do so, of a nutionnl contest, "
Applications should, lie given to
would require a. special assess
I would also like to question
Harry Anderson, chairman, at
ment of club members, who must,
the caliber of some of the cheers.
in addition, also pay for the n’n- Crops House, 1,1 H-!H)7«, or Ur,
Some 1 heard were ju st plain
nual. All campus recognised or- Corwin Johnson, Ag, 130,
gross.
Last year’s "M.aM of Cotton”
ganiaatlona should tie entitled to
I think that w h en our team is
Kl It step coverage free eficharge. at Cal I’oly, .lunatic Uockwiller,
able to get support i t did , the
Improvement of • journalistic went on to Fresno ami won the
cheerleaders could get .off their
title eC JM uld of Cullfornia,"
coverage and annual quality, a
little stage in front of the elite
•mnre--eate«s4vo
B
l
R.
m
I
co
sales
rooters aeethm and spread tjtenp""
program, and nforo aggresive ad
selves along the s ta n d s mi that
sales should mnkc the act'd fur VOI TII V II.I. BK SKUVKU
everyo'hc can actively cheer for
elTh. assessment unnecessary.
their team—together.
Kvetn in th a t august establishWe believe that the new policy muni known as the Senate, there
Carolyn Grant
of the Kl Rodeo stuff Is aelf-dc- is evidence th at- the “oht guard”
f eating In that smaller coverage of Southern Democrats and conof tlul's caused by the fee re scryntlvy Republicans is gradual
Cheers criticized
quirement will toad to decreased
ly living re placet! hy a “hew
sales of the annual. We are re-,
Editor:
guard" composed- of Ubernl
fusing
to
luty
coverage
in
this
I would like to call to your at-'
>car’s Kl Rodeo, by sending let ‘‘freshmen1' Senators,
tentlon what 1 consider to lie a
Majority , leader Mike Mansters
of protest to our student
distressing situation. I refer to
fieltl (who is d2 years old) la in
councils,
and
by
calling
upon
several of the cheers( ? I at the
other campus organisations to do favor-wf the change. He stated
huaie football game. Some of the
the came,
recently, "This fresh blood Is
cheers wore •‘obviously off-color,
good for us.”
>
John Reutter, president
and noticeably embarrassed runny
women In the stands. It should lie
mentioned that several of the wr>All Eyes Are On You When You Shop At
msn were not" students at 1‘idv,
amt their reaction! to the cheers
(sad to Poly ?) was not favorstile.
— tidier — rtrrrrs — Imtir ntert— b a d •
•portsnmnship, Cheers such aefeaturing:
’’Kill-the-ref”, used after un tinfsrorsble decision d u r i n g the
Lady Manhattan
Freino gam e, c u a only give P o t y
u hail.reputation.
Miss Pat
I recommend that the use of
Patty Woodard
the cheers, both the off-color and
1112 Chsrro St. San Luis O bispo
the unsportsmanlike, h r discon
tinued. College football Is great
to watch, and cheering for one’s
team adds to the excitement (und
holsters the team's spirit as we|l).
let's use cheers in which all can
participate.
UOTHI NG f Ok Mf N ANDIOI'MG Mi H r
Thomas Burton
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Army specialist discusses openings
Captain Sue Osbum, Army
Medical Specialist Corps Per
sonal Counselor fur the Sixth
U. S. Army, will he at the Snack
Bur at Monday to interview
college students and graduates
aad to acquaint them with the
educational and llmtneiul 'oppor
tunities offered by the Army
Medical Service ia the Helds of
occupational therapy, physical

therapy, and dietetics.
Presently, the Army has open
ings for men and women quailtied us occupational therapists
and physical therapists. Those
selected are commissioned as
officerS in .the Army Medical
Specialist Corps for u period of
two' years and are assigned to
hospitals within the United
States aad oversea*. ""T

ATTENTION MEN STUDENTS!!!

^Jropicana \hlla

la c je

N ow Offering Limited Number
Meal Ticket* for M EN O N LY”

„

★
★
★

FIVE DAYS A W EEK
D IN N E R O N L Y
A L L YOU C A N EAT — $1.65
Contact Alfred Wolny:

543-3616

I
QUAL I T Y CL O T HI E R S. . . S I NC E 1938

-

THE
SMART SHOP

Known for Good Clothing Sine* 1875
Perhaps you have a ator»*e problem in your bedroom.
Many of our apartm ents and
derm rooms are a little bit
•fcort of drawer apace. Quite
oftea this ran lie helped by
putting a small cheat of
draweri in the clothes closet,
leaving the rod for hungers
over the top of this.

YVe c a rry Le vi S ta p rM t— S llm fit*—
C ord u roy*— Stretch— Blue Jeans

We Give S&H Green Stamps
.
895 Hlguera

L i 3-0988

the pants
they’re singirT'
about...

In stock

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Wholesale Prices ,

You'll be elnging the praieee of WHITE
LEVI'S, too— the minute you see yourself

Open to the Public

in the ellm, trim cut of these famous pants I
Long, lean and rugged, WHITE LEVI'S come in

FAMOUS M A N O N A M IS

. These are available in dif,»?rnt , tyW#i In widths from
to 34" front which you
pick the one beat suited
19 your Space.

Be sure to look over our
****** "f ready-to-flnl«h fund« V or desks, chests, cabin*■*! “Ookcaaea, record cabinets
,nd many other items.
g l id d e n

•
•
•
•
•

ASTATIC
unco

C IN T SA IA B
MAUORY
IO O A N

• IIID IN

• STANCOt
• OAY-O-VAC
• S WITCHCRAFT
• OARRARO

• W IN I0 A I0
•

•

• | * ,o t o

krauitii

Get a couple of pairs— for school, for play, for funl

• SHURI
• ,i,C
• IU C T R 0 -V 0 C II • X C IIIT I

« »m *m turn it nfimn. i. tm v.l. ami Rftic.... m*hm sm w
mm mhf Or Its RmumI t. a RMtry It hi hhMm him.

BANKAMERICA CARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

"Clothing Headquarter For Cal Poly"

CENTER
• *4 SeethlH Med.

1441 MONTEREY

SAN LUIS OBISPO

S

I

543-2770

p a in t

{#l* *** H u e re H u p p in g Ceatar

• M illie
• t n V A N IA

the classic off-white end popular sportswear shades.

QUALITY CLOTHIERS...SINCE l i l l j
1018 Morro St.

G..

Han Lula Obinpo

513-9793

r *-*

r

FI Mu^lansr
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C a n students!
sh o w spirit?

Mustangs clash with Cal Western
A n o t h e r iii'tioii-packvd Cal contests with tho Mustangs.
Cal Western is 8-2 on the year
Poly varsity footlmll game uguinst California Western Uni lit the won-lost 'column wi th wins
versity of Sun Diego is on tho over University of Mexico, Chico
ag enda . : - nxmur ror r - —irtrh r at
Stuti* College and WJdttier Col
t> |i,nf. in Mustang Stadium
lege. Last Saturday,' the Wes
Tho Mustangs made .Imliever* terners "stole" the tin 11 game
of 5.MHI purlisun fulls lust S at from tin* W hittier team ns they
urday that they're out to play won 11-12, Both touchdowns
hull. They dropiied u cliff-hanger were scored on long pass Inter
to arch-rival Fitsano S late Col ception returns. Paul Smith of
lege 20-14, and the Bulldogs were tin* Westerners picked off a Poet
undoubtedly still in shook on th e ' aerial with 2:18 left In the game
bus-ride home, t ’ul Poly had tile and erased-a 12-7 W hittier lead.,
hull on the 2<>-ygrd line of the Cai Western’s losses were tu Oc
Bulldogs when the game ended. cidental and. rugged California
This Saturday's game will ho State College at Los Angeles.*
just, as nervo-ruckiug, as tho
Sophomore quarterback-Joe La
Mustangs have revenge in their vage will he tho man to watch
minds.
•
frjr the Westerners. He hud.
Tho holder city eleven I m I 1-7 "amassed Hots yards und 5 TD's
und 80-7 win* in two p re v io u s. through the air in four dim es

If it's special, it’s f r o m. . .

SAGA
Sccmdanovicm furniture, homB OCCStSSneT,
and gifts for discriminating people.

““

1131 CHORRO ST.

prior tistho W hittier contest. On
the ground Jackman LnlHane was
fur out In front of all oilier Cal
Western rushers with 801 yards
In four ’ games. Linage's two
favorite receiver* are Steve
Sehrerkongost and Hill Leep, who
have 18 completions between
third In four games.

Enduro race open
to all - 7 classes
Giro con Biro 11, meaning to
turn with spirit. Is the name
given to,*th0 sport* car rally, to
be run Sunday at. 111 a.m, In the
parking lot liehiml tlu* Music
Building, sponsored by the Cal
Poly Sports Car Club.
The rare will he run on an ob
stacle course with rubber pilous
to mark the cotlrse. Kuril ear
gets two go', with tho fastest
time whining. An entry fee of
$1.50 will be churged for each
car entered.
Classes a r e a s follows: umU*r
1300 c.c.; 1300 to 1(IR0 c.c.j 1080
to 2800 c.c.| 2800 c.c. and Tip;
sedans under 100-inch wheel base;
■eduns over 100 inches In wheel
base; amt a ladies class.

be George Unman

by Jim Elliott
Spirit is defined as a v|u
principle of man. It is « <|clorj.
til.n of reelings. Last Sstunl,,
night, spirit could he defined u
the support that same studenti
gave the footlmll team.
Throughout the football KBIn(
with Fresno State, spirits hsn
never been higher. It append
that some students renlly haves
desire to see Poly win. It slH
appeared that these same itu.
dents allowed more initiative and
ingi nuity than the official cheer,
lug section.
Why can't the cheer leadsn
draw such enthusiusum fres
their section? With microphone
and megaphones, theystill could
n't compete with the "unorguu
iced", group,
If Poly had won-, thanks won)
have to go to the unorganlss
"RAND1TO" group that surs|
boosted the Mustangs spirit. Po)
didn't win but a thunk you shout
he said anywnyi
•*lf u few could make as mud
noise ns they did mat Saturds;
night, think whist the entire sts
dent burly. could do.-------------

Every Wednesday, I twelve :i
-sheet of footlmll forecasts for
that particular weekeml of grid
iron action.
1 tlml myself looking forward
to the iilllll to see Ihiw The "HnrOlliull ITmUiall Forecast*" of Mid
dletown, New York. |ir«'di«'t.» tlu*
guffioa.
Whoever makes these jirnlietlohs Ims a good thing going- (hit
of 73(> games, they have pre
dicted (loll games correctly.
,1lint to give you a sample, here
are some prediction* for this
weekend If you* re handed towards
Los Wages, Nevada.
Notre Dame by 5 over U8C,
Arkunsa* li,v 3(1 over North
Tuxus, Oregon by 4 liver Wash
ington, Ohio State by' 10 over
Wisconsin, Michigaa State by 14
over l’uniue, • Mississippi by 11
over Vanderbilt, und Californluu
by 1 over L’l'LA.
Arttf then, hy noHy, -ymt see
Cal Poly’s name In there und a'
22k (JET H( HOLAHSHIP8
predicted spread against our var
Scholarships in the amounts
ious opponents.
$74,12(1 were provided for 22
According to this week’s fore Cal Poly students during tb
cast, we’re fuvored by 5 over Cal
111(1l-ttfl (school year. They whi
Western.
administered entirely by thi col
, In the past, they have railed . ..lege.
the Cal Poly games with frightNo one can predict g
nlng accuracy. But Inst week,
they had us losing to Fresno, fights, or tiny other contests is
42-7. Cal Poly lost- b y only u the sport* world.
But I'll tell you this, It's
20-11 count.
Why do people muko fore heekiivii lot hi tter to guess this
casts?
sit there with your thumb
„.Do they have crystal halls?
your mouth.

SLOT RACING
an r.rrtting inrxprnsiro hobby
John Lauritzen wanted further kn ow ledge

•
•
•
•

All-Class competition racing Eriday nights
Ttophys Awarded
220 foot track - 1 scale mile
O p in 7 days a week till 11 p.m.

M O D EL SPEEDW AY
273 PARKER SAN IU IS OBISPO ~
( IIH IN O W ILLIAMS SRO tH IR S M A SK IT )

ONE OUT OF THREE
Are you that one special person out of every three
jewelry customers looking for on extra measure of service
and advice when shopping for Diamonds and Precious
Stones? If so, allow us to counsel you on your purchases.
Our membership in the American Gem Society is your ossur*
once. You m ay rely on proffessional ethic* too, afi

Brasil'* Jeweler*
Andtnon Ho'al » ld jv

Certified GemolofW
A -r. ,

H e ’s finding it at W estern Electric
W hen the U niversity of Nevada aw arded J’o hn
Lauritzen his B S E E. in 1961, it was orrty the first
big step in the learning program he envisions tor
himself. This leef him to Wastern Electric. For WE
agrees that ever-increasing knowledge is essential
to the development of its engineers— end is help
ing John in furthering his education.
John attended one o« Western Electric's three
Graduate Engineering Training Conters and gradu
ated with honors Now, through tho Com pany paid
Tuition Refund Plan, John Is working toward hi*
M aster's In Industrial Managem ent at Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute. He is currently a planning
engineer developing test equipment for the Bell

W e s te r n E le c tric u A n u p p c r u m N a

AN»QUAL OPPORTUNITYLHPlOYlN

System 's revolutionary electronic telephone switch
ing system.
If you set the highest standards for yourself, both
educationally and professionally, we should talk.
Western Electric's vast com m unications job as
m anufacturing unit of the Bell System pfovidet
m any opportunities tor fast m oving careers for
electrical, m echanical and industrial engineers,
as well as tor physical science, liberal arts and
business majors. Get your copy of the Western
Eleptric Career Opportunities booklet trom your
Placement Olficer. And be sure to arrange for an
Interview when the Bell System recruiting team
visits your campus.

aho

S upply

u n it o f thk ocll

»Y*rrK>\

l " " 0,1 'r**uf«rter,n,1oc*tio«vlfl 13 c,t*«-.
, .ni-r, ,n many of
mitir cilia, plus Ifinihm, is, . k ..........tsgiric.fing t W e h Cantor, Princeton, N.J.Utalutypa Corp, Skokie, HI. unto »<Kk.Ark.Oa,"*.r*t «v, J a " N'.« York C*W

l

Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserves the besfl It
ce»t* no mere to tru»t your car to the
expert, qualified servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast
courteous service, tool
STANDARD and UNIO N
Credit Cards Accepted
"Veer COMPIITI SsfliUcfton
It Our SuilnMi—Always"

Mel Smith Chevrolet

101* Menfsrey—Sen Lull Okltpe—*41-1211
OPEN • A. M. TO I P.M.

C . ** Sotufy

